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"Gilferd Plnchet should have the
Icnrty of all Huck County
Republicans who fceek the success of
their party and the restoring of the
government of I'ennsyhaiilii te her peo-
ple.

"Plnchet can be elected in .Novem-
ber, whlle the ether man Is a menace
te victory.

"With Plnchet as Governer Pennsyl-
vania will be Baf( for the people.

"With Alter Pennsylvania will be
Safe for the contractor combine."

The swing of the Grundy forces In
Sucks bnck of the cam-
paign may hnvc mine, reaction en the
campaign of Franklin Ullkcsen.

Mr. Ollkcsen, n lawyer nnd fire chief
e)t Bristel, is lighting for nomination

b State Senater, lie is opposed te
Benator Clurcnce .T. Buckman. Mr.
Grundy's right-han- d man In the county.

Frem the opening of his campaign
Mr. QIlkeen dcclnred for Plnchet. lie

ras rounding up numerous Plnchet sup-
porters In behalf of his senatorial boom.

Declaration of Independence
Mr. Pinchot delivered n blew today

te machine leaders who have been try-
ing te weaken his candidacy by spread-
ing propaganda that, bceaunc he has
been seen conferring with different in-
dividuals, It must necessarily fellow he
bas been bought.

"It is n common thing," said Mr.
Pinchot, "te nink a mystery nbeut a
candidate having been seen In the com-
pany of this or that person, or having
spoken with tills or that person, en the
?;eneral theory that he having done se,

that he haB been bought and
1 paid for body, bones and breeches by

the person with whom he spoke.
"I propose te &co nnd spcuk te any

and all persons who desire te see andpeak te me during the campaign and
afterward, as far as my time will per-
mit without te whether mv seelng leads te this talk or net. '

" "A candidate who cannot he trustedte de se Is net fit te be Governer. .Ve
teaii can be Governer of nil the people
unless he is willing te tec and listente all the people. I have seen during
this campaign all sorts and conditions

f people nnd shall continue te de w
when the campaign Is ever. Fer ex-
ample, I have seen and talked at length
with the man whom I expect te defeatat a Democratic nominee in the fall
Jehn A. McSpnrrnn.

Has Conferred With Laber
"I have talked with the lenders of

rganized labor and organized manu-
facturers. I have discussed the cam-
paign with James H. Maurcr, presi-
dent of the Federation of Laber, and
With numerous ether labor lenders en
one side, and with Mr. Grundy and
many ether manufacturers en the

Uier.
"I have talked

Mrs. Miller, with
Father McHucb

'Catholics and Hcbrc
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relation

with Mrs. .r,8
wnlcl1

with "UN"' ueiiis uie res-u- -

with
live engineer! and railroad
officials, school teachers and directors,
and many mere.

"Almest none of them asked for any
premise. Net one of them get any
Jiremise or understanding, expressed or

that has net been made in
public.

"Ne matter whom I may see during
the remainder of the campaign, no
will. I desire te give public notice that
X will see nnd confer with whom I
please, provided they desire (te see and

with me), when I p'ea&e, and
where I please, from until election
day, and after election day.

"And If any one thinKs the worse of
me for ItJie should vote for the con- -

Sicter camp."
for he does net

Jehn .7. McClure, leader of the no-
torious McClure in
County, has sent, a letter te leaders,
Urging them te attend a dinner tonight,
In the Interests of the Alter candidacy.

"An attempt Is being made." the
letter said, "te disorganize the Repub
lican rnriy ey .Mr. rincnet. As ftp was

ei
atoeseveit, wiie completely ruined our
party m r.n-j-

, it is new time for all
en who believe In Remibllcnn nrln- -

te active."
Commenting upon MePlure let-

ter, Mr. Plnchet said: "What else
could jeu expect? Roosevelt did sub- -

clean politics for Old Guard
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In harmony with the progressive

character campaign, Pinchot
Varc's "blast" by

IWnbameker's store.
Mr, Plnchet's te

im was:
"Senater Vnre's is better

than else be that
the contractors nnd their can-
didates worried and sere. I note
with'!' interest thnt the contractor's can-
didate the chief te
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Governer Sproul te
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derstand the latest is that it
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"rchitcherin," He Says;
ButUs Alse "Chicherih"'

Genea, April (By A. IM
In view of differences ever the name
of the Iltieslan Minister of Foreign
Affairs, head of the Russian deleg-

ation, inquiry has been mnde as te
whether It is "Tchltchcrln" or
"Chichcrin." The Minister himself
prefers te hnvc name spelled
"Tchltchcrln," when It Is te be rend
by; English -- speaking people, with
the accent en second sj liable.

The Ittibslans seldom ngrec en hew
te approximate of Rus-

sian letters when used In the Reman
alphabet, se that the name of the
minister is variously spelled by
official and thcre is the
same variation In nearly all coun-

tries of Europe using the Reman
alphabet, owing te their different
pronunciation of the Reman letters.

In the official documents of the
Conference the minister's

name has been spelled "Chichcrin,"
Italian spelling.

Voters, mnde statement in reference
te Mr. Vurc's attack.

women were represented nt
any of real which led
up c.uulldncy," she said.

creun of bosses who are rcsuen- -
slble for hi selection were careful net
te nllew me knew about the de.ib
concerning it.

Women's Choice
"I did say te Mr. Vare personally

only whnt have said publicly mnny
times: That Mr. Pinchot was undeni-
ably choice of the women nnd that

believed, for the uoed of the party,
lie should be chosen harmony can-
didate "

Rebert C. Miller, State Superin-
tendent of Public nnd Bind
ing and chairman of the Republican
Committee of Adams County, conferred
this morning with W.
secretary of the Republican State Com-
mittee. Mr. Miller would concede
that the candidacy of Mr. Pinchot is
making widespread sweep, but admit-
ted that latter is making strong
showing In the southern pait of the
State, where he is one of the Organisa-
teon He admitted that Mr. Tln-ch- et

is thawing up strong in Franklin
and Yerk Counties, but denied that the
Independent wa making nny lu
his bailiwick, Adams County.

Genea Meeting
Agairi Threatened

Continued from Page One
what claims it considers

M. Chichcrin continued.
"There is net the lcnt difference

between my letter te Mr. Lloyd
nnd proposals of Monday. It

that the only bcrleus obstacles
te peace with Russia nnd te general
reconstruction pretentiens of

former
"Iluisla has cone far in cences

siens, but it cannot return old
social and economic are
faced with work nf

and general pact against
aggression. It lb only pretentiens
of very small body of former owners
of property In Rusiln th.it stand

us and almn."
The situation is mnde extremely criti-

cal by the French Piemler's frank warn
ing in his address at mr-ie-uu- c jes

fr0ln toleration is toesl. unable te plan'epreed hv reneh toleration
before Parliament triumph. body will
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Balk at Russian Offer

The of experts the
Russian question broke up jesterday
and adjourned sine the ex-

perts representing the Powers found
the Russians' new set of proposals ab-

solutely in contradiction with the So-

viet note accepting the Allle' terms
basis future deliberations.
Yesterday Belshcvikl announced

their declination restore prlvnte
property because ever thing was na-

tionalized in Russia, .their note
acceptance they willing-

ness te restore such property or in-
demnify the owners provided the coun-
try's debts te the Allies were cut
down and financial help Russia
forthcoming.

of accepting the Allies' de-

mands for the payment et war debts,
with the understanding that these debts
be scaled down and the arrears in in-

terest either postponed remitted In
the Belshcvikt came In with an

umcicnt 'iuey
ne of followers of ex -- president asKeu tne complete annulment
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proof,
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leaders.

just,"

obvious

because

war debts,

Thirty- - ear Moratorium
Whertas they had previously agreed

te the payment of financial obliga-
tions due te nationals which

usually referred the pre-w-

debts, Soviet spekcBinen ed for
moratorium of tlilrt jcars en tlii'BC

politics the McClure tjpe, and .debts nnd the cancellation of the
rnajerit v of Republican voters terebt, according te allied version
"l!? People who agree with Met lure , 0f the meeting. This cancellation was
that Roosevelt ruined the Republican appiy both the past and te the
Party would naturally support the con- - ppr0d 0f moratorium.
tracte candidate." i?inaiy, the ltiibslun mnde clear
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their rights te held property in fee sim
ple In foreign lands, 'bourgeois coun-
tries," where the rluht te pe-u- -s pieji-crt- y

went with the bourgeois sjstem.
Such, said the Belshcvikl, were thpir

terms, but they could only giant tliem
en condition that the Powers lepresent-e- d

Genea would first agree rec-
ognize the Russian Soviet Government,
and it adequate financial help for
1U proper economic reconstruction.

"Cannet Discuss Further"
"I'nder thew conditions, " said Sir

Laming Worthiugten-llvuns- , chairman
e tlic meeting, "we cannot discuss any
further. We must refer this matter

our respective Governments."
It was then te adjourn the
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All the expert.', Willi
tbc txeertlen of thu Russians, arianged

nitet this morning and go ever the
entire situation.

The Rus-laii- H contend thnt their gen-

eral attitude as making a treaty
with the Towers ha been misinterpreted
and one of the delegates charged that
tau ty translation!) hud been made of
their counter-suggestio- last week.

Despite the serious outlook, the neads
of the various delegations have net
abandoned all hepo. however,
frankly informed the Associated Pi ess
last night tliut they saw no
of making an arrangement with the
Soviets unlets the hitter ladlcully mod-

ified their iiregi.nu.
While the Belshcvikl have abandoned

their counter claims for damage
ehareed te feielgu in
Russia, the story thu rounds
the delegations last nunt tliut tiny
would held the States morally
responsible for the prctiiin of the Jap-
anese troops, Siberia, since the Jap-
anese occupied the territory net only

with American troops, but
actually at the request of the American
Oeveraraent. .

1' that aaid m el tka J(a

EEBteSi mm
:spbww7ih!
iBkaifcMaMM"a

nnese Jokingly, "If the Belehcylkl hand
us a bill, we will have te pass It en te
the United States Government."

FRANCE IN NO HASTE

. TO OCCUPY GERMANY

Paris. 25. (By A. P.) Pre-ml- er

Poincare has net adopted any plan
for the further military occupation of
Germany in case of n default in tne
German repatatlen payments en May
31, It was asserted In efficlnl circles v.

The Premier's speech jesterdny.
In which he declared Prance if
necessary, undertake alone te see that
the Treaty of Versailles was executed In
case of a defau't, is said te have been
Intended te make the Government a pol-

icy clear and put an end te the criti-
cisms that France was persisting In nn
obscure attitude.

There is plenty of time te consider
what should best be done te oblige
flermnnv her engagements, it

pointed out. but M. Poincare desired
te clear the ground right new, before
nctien nt Genea en Prime Minister
Lloyd Gcergo's plan te commit all Eu-
rope te a policy of hands-of- f ether peo-

ple's territories under all circumstances.
The French Premier, it is explained,

considered necessary te let the Genea
Conference knew cxact'y the attitude of
Prance before the cenferenco took n
stand which the French delegation found
itself unable approve.

The sentiment expressed fS Premier
Poincare In his declarations of yester
day at Bar-le-D- were echoed
turouglieut i ranee ey leaning pumic
men at the sessions of the general coun-
cils of the departments.

The monarchists are worked up te the
highest pitch, ami have placarded the
dead wal s of Paris with pesters de-
manding n march en Berlin. Officials
close le the Premier, however, depre-
cate the Idea that he will take any
drastic, precipitate action. They fore
cast an earnest effort te find some menn3
of putting pressure upon Germany with-
out employing the army.

Good Citizenship
Geal of Women

Continued from Vast On

system resulted in "either fixing of
prices, or curtailment of production te
produce a panic buying market," he
&nid.

"As long as thee who control them
arc human beings." he ns'.cd, nftcr

the experience several in-

dustries, "Is it possible te avoid the fix-
ing of prices and the tendency te cur-
tailment of production?"

The speaker concluded that it was
"tlme we should open the channels of
trade, that the rjcle from producer
te consumer and back ngnln should be
unfettered."

Secial Hygiene Stressed
rifty-lh- e measures relating te social

hygiene were passed by State Legisla-
tures out of 1S2 introduced in 1021,
Mrs. Ann Webster, of Washington. D.
C, rhalrman of the Secial Hygiene
Committee of the National League of
Women Voters, said in her report today.

Declaring that preventive measures
were of primary impeitance, Mrs. Web-
ster said: "We often henr, new thnt
the war is ever, that there is no longer
necessity for continued vigilance; that,
nfter all, segregation Is the only way
te eotitrel vice and te crimes
against women.

"These are nil defenses of the under-
world nnd of these who profit by its suc
cess, we nave been educated .away

terday that 'France w ill withdraw from i of ice. nnd it
the if ,s te see iilte turn back. The 'American
that the the 1 f no is succeeding, and with
Cabinet can of informed etcrs we hinc

These French mainte- - fear of the repealing of law3 detent
nance of reparations citizen hac fought for."
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Asks Safeguards for Weil.ers
Pointing te the 12,000,000 wage-earnin- g

women in the United Stnte,
Mi-- 1 Marv K. McDowell, of Chicago,
said : "The handicaps of the women
wage-earn- er demnnd that society for
its own sake shall safeguard her health
and her future working conditions thnt
upbuild and de net debase the American
standard of community morale.

"Our social security lies In nn
healthy working class. We

nsk for minimum wage beards te pre-
vent nny group of wnge-ecrnin- g women
being paid a pauperizing wnge, because
n low-pai- d group is a menace te social
uud industrial life.

"We ask for nn eight-ho- ur day; for
one da's rest in seven nnd for prohibi-
tion of night work for women. Wc
want every safeguard thrown about the
millions of jeung women wage-earners- ."

CJilld Welfare Werk
The work of the Child Welfare Com-

mittee of the league hus met with great
success in the passage of the Sheppard-Towne- r

net for the public protection of
maternity and infancy, Mrs. LaRue
Brown, Broekllne, Mass., chairman of
the committee, told the convention.

"Only nine States," she said, "Cadi-ferni- a,

Louisiana, Maine, Massachu-
setts, Nevada, New Yerk, Rhede Is-

land, Tennessee and Washington have
net yet taken the "tops necessary te
enable thein te receive the benefits the
act offers. It Is Important for us te
bear tills fart in mind, for the ex-

perience of New Yerk nnd Massachu-
setts, both of which refused te take ad-
vantage of the act, has shown that in
regions where anti-buffrn- feeling is
still htreng, nnd where the modern ver-
sion of the 'Stntes' rights' sentiment is
effective, a definite enmpaign of educa-
tion will be necessary.

"The significance of the passage of
this act will only be fully understood
when It has been in effect for a jear or
mere. It must be proved bj actual ex-

perience- that the services of public
health nurses, and education in prenatal
and infant enre can be made available
by the aid of this act, and under tba
direction of the State Health Depart-
ments, te women in the most remote
parts of our country. When this is
demonstrated and when it is shown
thnt life and health can be saved by
these simple methods In the lurul re-

gions of the I'nitcd Stntes as tlicy have
long been saved by private effort in our
gnat cities, thcre will be no longer any
nted te argue that it is vveitli while for
the government te spend money en
health education."

PENNSYLVANIANS ARE
ACTIVE AT MEETING

Uu a Staff Correspondent

Baltimore, April 25, Promptly at
0:!I0 this morning the sharp crack of
the preslilent'n gavel marked Uie of-
ficial inauguration of the third annual
convention of the National League of
Women Vetcru. meeting en the Garden
Theatre reef. Mrs. Maud Weed Park,
piesident of the league, was In the
chair.

Although the congress comes into of-
ficial being today, it wan pi reeded by a
day of heetie activity and organization
In which the business of the convention
was ordered, repeita pieparcd. and a
tlieusund and eno details completed by
.1... itfRj.Di nf (hn lnuii,a ,1 li.ln .!,41.- - .. ..i w. ...v ivmu, ,i ,,.u l, IV
numerous delegates, fiem everv State In
the Union, wtestled with
lems of ncc'ominedntious,
aml shopping

ighty nreb
sight-sicin- g

Yesterday morning the standing com-
mittees of the league met in executive
session and formulated their recom-
mendations for the pleasure of the con-
vention.

The Committee en Uniform Laws ter
,Wmb, while nfualsc AeUssi fca

t;i

IS
'"' &i

seth'e btanket amendment supported
itlenul Women' Part nrevld.

ing for full equality under the law-fo- r

both sexes, did advocate specific laws te
remedy eiwclflc- - instances of Inequality.

xne committee rciusen te muena tne
proposed amendment en the ground that
it would nullify certain existing law
which confer special benefits en women,
as in industry and ee forth.

The Committee en Foed Hurmlv and
Demand declared against the

lined miiK," a preparation made of
skimmed milk and vegetable oils, de-
signed te take the place of real milk,
but without the feed values of the orig-
inal. It, also advocated an lnvestlgu- -'

tlen into tbc reasons ,for the Wlde di-
vergence of coal prices at the mine and
te the consumer!

000 Visit Annapolis
In the afternoon 000 delegates, in-

cluding thirty-fiv- e from Pennsylvania,
journeyed te Annapolis, where they
visited ,the Nnval Academy, the Mary-
land State Capitel and ether points of
historic Interest. Governer Ritchie re-

ceived the delegates at tea in the Gov-
ernment Heuse. (

At 8 P. M. there was n forum In the
ball room of the Bclvedcre en the sub-
ject of "Why Is the High Cost of Living
Still With Us?" After an explanation
of prcscnt-da- v methods of production
nnd distribution by Henry T. Wnllace,
Secretary of Agriculture, Husten
Thompson, ofithe Federal Trade Com-
mission, criticized the "open price as-

sociations" of manufacturers and dis-
tributors, which, he said, have tended
te keep prices at a high and ever higher
level, and urged his hearers te de nil
in their power te combat this ten-
dency.

Senater Arthur Capper, of Kansas,
who dealt with remedial measures for
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thfl present high cost of living, adfe-cate- d

permanent and prosperous agri-
cultural system ; the development of tn
Muscle Bhenls preject:
marketing lower freight rates; ade- -'

quate 'systems of credit for formers nnd
stockmen; Federal control of grain ex
changes and meat packers: the Truth

Bill, which applies the Pure
Foed Law te clothing ; State and Fed-
eral laws te protect the people's savings
from swindlers, and development of our
unused water, power.

' FMladelphlans There
Mrs. .Barclay II. Warburton and

Mrs. J.v Willis .Martin, of Philadelphia,
arrived in Baltimore after hurried
trip, especially for this discussion.

The Committee en Reduction of
Armaments,, which held special meet-
ing Monday morning, adopted resolu-
tion calling for cedo of Internatiena)
law under which the waging of war
shall be crlme, and punishable under
the terms of the cede.

Philadelphia delegates initiated
novel practice this morning meeting
for breakfast at small but artistic
tearoom near the Belvedere, where they
indulged In Informal dlscnssien en mat
ters of immediate interest

These undismayed by the early hour
of 8 o'clock Included:

Mrs. Geerge A.

a

a

can

Nelteleti

can be

a

a

a
a

a

a

a
by

a

Dunning, Mrs. Al
hert Tt. Burns: Mrs. Maud Burt Mc- -

Call, Mrs. Franklin T. Cheney, Mrs.
Merris Lee, Rebert Mills Beach, Mrs.
F. J. Gicring, Mrs. P. C. Rafferty,
Mrs. F. J. McCaw, Dr. E. A. Doure-dour- c.

Miss Jcnnnette Kalm, Mrs. Os-

car McCall, Mrs. Hareld Delancey
Downs, Dr. Martha Tracy, Mrs. E. w,
Tnffln, Mrs. Cbnrlca B. Leavltt, Miss
Ann B. Mclnnes and Mrs. Geerge
Warner.

Attma Fire la.araace Ce.

v
Other Peansylvanliha present at te

cemerence are:
Mha. J6hrt ,0. Miller, Pittsburgh,

State, chairman Mrs. Adelaide Com-
eort, West. Cheater; Mrs. Paul Tappan,
Ardmore;; Mrs, T, W. Duncan 'Just,
Montgomery County; Mrs. 8. W. Twin-
ing, Yardlex; Mrs. Edward Twuddell.
Radner; Mrs. Herace A. Pyle, West
Chester: Mrs. C. G. Hesg, Haverford
Mrs, Warren Marshall, Swarthmore;
Miss K. II. Pcnneck, CoatesvlUe Miss
M, A. Pennock, .CoatesvlUe; Mrs. F. P.
Maxwell, LansgeyVne; Mrs. Edward A.
Schmidt, Radner; Mrs., J'. J.

Radner; Mrs. Mriaret McK.
Wilcox, Grnwydj Mrs, (Hefry KOhn,
Merlen "Mrs. Wllllatn C. Perkins.
Langherns; Miss Mar Blnnchard,
BellefentO; Mrs Thornten James, Sun-bur- y;

Miss Ernestine L. Friedman,;
Bryn Mawr: .Mls Elizabeth Baker.
Ceatcsvllle; Miss E. H. Lines, Beth-
lehem, and Mrs. Florence M. Dlbcrt,
Johnstown.

One of the. most Interesting of the
delegates, and by far the youngest, is
Miss Kenny, of Nashville, Tenn.,
who is only fourteen years old. She is
a duly accredited delegate, however, in
addition te being an honored member
of the Kentucky State organization.

Oldest and Youngest
With her mother, wh'e Is ave a dele-

gate, she is taking the keenest interest
jn all that gees en, which is consider- -'

able. While net yet within the legal
voting age, she regards that as an idle
technicality and is said te have her
own definite ideas en politics and
philosophy, although a certain natural,
shyness has prevented their expression
up te' the present time.

The eldest delegate, by popular ac-

claim, if. taet by virtue of statistics, is
Miss. Alice Stene Blackwell, of Bes-- -
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Americas Baakera
American Cltr Ce.
American Cotten OH Ce.
American Foreign Cerp.
American Metal Ce., Ltd.
American Mutual Ina. Ce.
American lied Crena
American Salea Boek Ce.
Anxlo-Seut- h American Baak
Atlaatle neflalng Ce.
Atlaa Powder Ce.
Ayer, Pf. W. Ben
Baker-Hamilt- PaclBc Ce.
Baakera Truat Ce.
Baak of Montreal
Bank of The Ce.
Batten, Geerge Ce.
Bey Bcenta of America
Britlah American Tehacce Ce.
Brltlah
t'nblc Piane Ce.

Fire Inanrance Ce.
f'anedlnn Baak of Commerce
Carnation Milk Products Ce.
Caraen, Plrle Scott
Cllf t Goedrich
Comnten, E. C. & Ce.
Concelenm Ce.
Continental Inaurance Ce,
Converse A Ce.
Canard Hteamahlp Ce., Lid.
Detroit Edlaen Ce.
De Pent de Ce,
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' r'v.iatt wHrwsavtha of Aaai
Shaw and ether leaders of tht

. ' . 'suffrage;; movement
( .

WRECK BIPS Uf TRACKS

Three Switches Tern Out at Hunt-
ingdon Traffic Blocked

Huntingdon, Pa., April '25. Three
switches were tern out, thirty lengths
of rail destroyed and three tracks of
the main line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road blocked as the result, of a freight
wreck at the Huntingdon- - passenger;
station 'at fi:80:o'cleck this morning, i

A broken' flange en the forty-thir- d

car of. an eftstbeund preference freight
caused four flat enrs and two' refrigera-
tor cars te; pile up. Wrecking craw
from Huntingdon 'and Alteena had

the;, debris frontons' trackvat
8 o'clock this morning and the
two were opened shortly afterward.',

from the

Geerge Ce.
Ce.

Ce,
Farmera Lean Trnst Ce.

Ce.
Federal Reaerve
Fidelity and Ce.

Fund Ce.
Ferd Ce,
Funk
General Electric Ce.

Moter., Inc.
Glebe Ce.

Truat Ce.
Mall, B..A Ce.
Heme Ce.

Ce,
AmericaJamca, Ce,

Tea Ce.
Johaaen Iltgglaa
Liberty Mntnal Ce.

Londen Glebe Ina. Ce.
Ce.

Ce., The
Gee, Brea.

Ce.

Mutual Ce.
Ward Ce,

Mnnaen Ce.
Life Ce,

Notional Baak City Ce.
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DALLAS STREETS FL

'North TVnA&1as Rainfall Neark.nW
Tex., April Sfi.iP.) in the cemmeiwj

residential were
and, in some downiewa"
.was flooding; bastW'early today. Seme mmi, IeJlpassibleas of stanWi- -'
and, foaling debris.

Indications were that ralnf.hVL
feas twenty-four-ho- nika-iST?-

"

bS nePtts ether iSi?of Nerth'Texas were that tha l5N'lgenerafcand of 2?
ditiensi tne early part

by residents of
who were .preparing te flee.

Fl

Fer Rent
N. W. COR. CHESTNUT

42 Feet. en Chestnut St.
Feet en ifeth'St. 42-Feete- Ranstead St.

' On Imprbvtmtnt Ltase
ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE" BITA FOB. BANKING HOUSE OftTRUST ;COMPANT

' H. SINBERG

na r is

City

- i'

1211 .Chestnut Strtt
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ITRONGER than anything could say is the irrefutable eloquence fact:
One hundred the leading institutions national and international

standing have bought for their own use ever 10,000 Noiseless Tvnewriters.
These typewriters were net purchased all at one time. But after careful
comparison with the noisy machines already installed.

It is fact which justly proud, that by comparison The Noiseless
Typewriter proved its superiority conclusively, that gradually quiet sup-
planted noise, until the one hundred institutions listed below had bought an
average mere than one hundred Noiseless Typewriters each.

Such are the concrete terms in which many great institutions have recog-
nized the better working conditions made possible by the quiet office and
better work done by The Noiseless Typewriter.

This list may well be called page from the "Blue Boek of Business"
Great Institutions Which Have Bought Over 10,000 Noiseless Typewriters

Asseciativa

Banking
Liability

Manhattan

Government
Camden

Nemeara

Intimate
Heward

cleared

Kberhard, F.
ISmnleyer'a Liability Aaanrance
Fnlrbanlia, Morae

Fnrwell, J. V.
Bnnka

Caannlty
FiremanTi Inaurance

Moter
Wagualta

General
Indemnity

Gnaranlr
F.
Inaurance

lageraell-Itan- d

laanraace Cemuaay of Werth
F.

Jewel

InanranceLiverpool
LeurbA. D.
Mncmlllan
McFadden, II.
McGraw-Hi- ll Pnbllahlag
Murah McLennan
Mlllera Caanalrr Inanrance
Montgomery

Nteaatahln
Mutual Inaurance
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100
National Bank of Commerce la New TeiH
National Bank of the Repnblle
National Society
New Yerk Kdlaen Ce.
New Yerk Tlmea
Ocenn Accident A Guarantee Ca
Pnrkanl Moter Car Ce.
Paige-Detro- it Moter Ce.

J. A. A Ce.
nelllna, Bnrdlek Haatwr
Ileyal Ce.
Seattle Hardware Ce.
Society of Eatfaeejaj
Standard Oil Ce.
Ntarrett, L. S. Ce.
State Charltlra Aid Society
State of New Jeraey
Street Railways Advcrtlalag da.Ktraua, S, TV. Ce.
Trxaa The
Title Guarantee A Truat Ce.
Union Trnst Ce. (Chicago)
United Stntea Chamber of Commereg
united Ntatea Government
United States. Steel Ce.
United Statea Rubber Ce.
Vacuum Oil Ce.
Waterheuee, Frank A. A Ce,
Wealera Union Ce,
Weatern Electric Ce.
Wlllya-Overla- ad Ce.

Me C A
Y. W. C. A.

Let us place The Noiseless in your office for a demonstration. There will be no obligation
en your part whatever. Call, write or phone

THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER COMPANY, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Telephene: warns; lviiaaieiewn, cenn.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Your silent partner
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